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Sorin ChD.pol Lccomodations. 

J;gain your attention is called to the fact that on Sunday nornings the Sorin charel 
offers accomodations for confession and Holy Cor:rrnunion fron 7:20 till 8:10. If you 
c:"me too late for 1'.lio..ss, you may still rGceive. l"TG.iters may receive Holy Communion at 
fois time and return for the nine o 1 clock laass. 

Sophomores have started reading the Bulletin again, and yesterday sane of them found 
that the expression, uin the red, 11 puzzled them. It would. · For them vw expatiate. 

Black ink is used to indicate a balance, red ink a deficit. ""Hien an accounting is 
called, red ink is bad news. An extension may be granted to give a man a chance to 
get in the black; he may be able to borrow money, sell a farm, or use a gun to get 
the necessary funds. Friends may rush to his asi;i istance. He may have Ei. fire or go 
through bankruptcy. Lt any rate, if he can 1 t i;et into the black he ;-;oes out of busin.e:: 

pn this final accountirtg we were talking about yesterday, the only chance is a fire. 
It will be a little fire if the items are sr:w.11; it vrill be a big fire, vri th no insur
ance, if the deficit runs into three figures -- grave matter, full deliberation, and 
full freedom of the will. 

f~ trial balance every night is the sane, Christian vw .. y of prep<:,ring for the final ex
amination of your ace ounts. You have one Friend on whom you can call for a loan as 
often as you like, e.s long as you live. But that Friend is also the Judge in Bank
ruptcy when the final accounting cones, and you can 1 t hide a thins from Him. He has 
given you everything you 1 ve got, except sin; He knows Vihat you have done with your 
talents. 

Wliat 1 s on for tonight? More red in.k? Better make it a little black. 

The Vfeek In The Sor in Chape 1. 
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Run Around In The Snow. 

Cold weather is a fine thing for you i.f you make good use of it. This is the crabb~r 
season, largely because you hang around indoors inhaling stale smoke or on your knee3 
worshipping the little African cubes. ·Fill your lungs rrith good air and you will slB'J, 
yrell and stay vre 11. The Infirmary has been a deserted place since tho Novena; talc e 
care of yourself and keep it so. 

\ 

New Spiritual Bouquets. 

The pamphlet rack has a nev< supply of spiritual bouquets for birthdays, fe!"Lst days, 
and condolences for deceased friends. There is e.lso ~'. fresh supply of crucifixes. 

The Purple Sunday. 

Tomorrow is 3,3ptuagesima Sunday. The-. violet vestments -remind you that Lent is two anr 

one-half weeks away. 
Prayers. 

A deceased relative of John Carberry; a sick relative of Doc Dougherty. Two tr~anks-
g;hrings and three special intentions. Karl Brennan 1 s father - operation today. 


